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Raleigh Caucasian.

Miss Irene Stephenson; of Cary,
was brought here yesterday, by Dr.
J. M. Templeton for treatment.
Mjiss Stephenson was ' bitten by a
dog some days, and she came to take
the Pasteur treatment as a .

' precau-
tion.

Mr. R. L. Sorrell, a prominent
farmer who lives in the northern
section of the county, was in Ra-

leigh Tuesday and said that there
was a very poor prospect for a cot-

ton crop in his section of the coun-
ty. The young.cotton was damag-
ed by the recent cold spell,, and it is
now too late to replant Mr. Sor-
rell said that'the prospect for a good
corn crop was very favorable.
Concord Tribune.

Policeman Bras well Saturday af-

ternoon shot to death a suspicious
looking dog, once belonging to Esq.
V. J. Hill. The dog was parad-

ing about the city arid caused a rip-

ple of excitement on the part of a
number of people.

Clerk of the Court Widenhouse
has been notified by Mr. Alonzo
Blackwelder that he cannot accept
the appointment of game warden for
Cabarrus, the appointment having
been tendered him several days ago
by Governor Kitchin.
Davie Record.

Owing to the incessant rains of
the past two weeks, work on the
new court house add jail has not
progressed very rapidly. All of the
concrete work on the court house is
done up to the first floor, which is
being put down. The brick work
will start some time next week.

T mi TTV
, a ne uew --Berry crop is very pro

mising tnis season, some very fine
ones are already on the market from
Cameron. We "are clad t(' - lrnrw
that the people in the-- vicinity of
oaniora ana .J ones boro are becoming
interested in this industry. It beats
cotlnn 3 to 1. t

Old uncle Garner Binghams
while standing holding one of the
cell doors' up for another workman
at Ihe new jail at once was observed
co oe railing, and betore medical aid
could arrive he was dead. An in
quest being held over him this after
noon. .

Randolph Bulletin.
G .G. Hendricks closed a deal

this week whereby he becomes pos-
sessor of one of the best 400-ac- re

farms in Guilford
farm is located near Guilford Col
lege and the consideration was $10,-00- 0.

On last Thursday evening, May
27, the Heath angel came into the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Spen-
cer and claimed their little daughter,
Ida Alline. She was born June 13th
1907, died May 27th 1909. Aged
1 year 14 months 14 days.
Rural Hall Messenger.

The people of this place who at-

tended the opening exercises of Bet-han- ia

commencement on last Satur-
day night report a very interesting
debaters composed of four young la-

dies and young men. This part of
the program seems to have sharpen-
ed the appetite considerably of the
moon light drivers of this place.
Many will attend tonight.
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AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
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, Master Bruce, son of. Mr. 'S. J.
McCauleyl came near drowning in
Purefoy mill ; pond Sunday. He
and several other small "boys went
in bathing and, Bruce ventured too
far out, getting into deep Avater and
would have drowned but foe the
timely assistance rendered him by
Mr. Noma Riggsbee, who saw the
perilous conclittion of the boy "and
swam in with clothes on and saved
him. It was a very narro y escape
from drowning.
Warren Record.

We are glad to see Rev. J. M.
Daniel, pastor in charge at Duke, N.
C, on our streets. Mr. Daniel is
the nephew of the late Robt. Gilli-lan- d,

as true and brave a Confeder
ate soilder as ever "fought for
Dixie"

A severe, wind and hail storm
swept over Littleton and surround
ing territory Tuesday evening. Hail
stones said to be as large as hen
eggs fell and the crop in that sec-

tion much damaged.
Reldsvllle Review.

. The wheat crop in this section
will be ready for harvesting within a
week or ten days, and it looks like
a very fine crop is to be harvested.
Mr. A. L. Palraea, one of the most
successful wheat growers, says that
his crop this year is the best lie has
ever made.

Sunday evening: Monroe Dehart
shot and instantly killed Charles P.
McAlenander at the home of the
former, near Charity, Patrick coun-
ty, Va. The men were relatives
and neighbors, apparently on friend-
ly terms. No one saw the shooting.
McAlexander died in about thirty
minutes without recovering con-

sciousness. Dehart immediately
left. It is said that he was drink -

Catawba County News.

One of our citizens near town
purchased a pig Saturday and about
nine o'clock heard a fearful squeal,
which seemed to come from the direc-
tion of the pig pen. He hastily put
on his shoes and went out to investi-
gate and found his pig sate asleep.
The cause of the squeal was found to
be the new whistle on the Southern,
as it steamed iuto Newton. In the
eyes of some, this false alarm would
be sufficient cause for a damage suit
Forsyth News.

The meetings at the Friends
church this week is well attended,
and some interested manifested. Mrs
Mildred Angle is a very able speak
er. Meetings will continue for seve
ral days.

ur. oapp s new notei is neanng
completion, and is claimed

.
to be,

i i i iwnen nnisnea, up-to-a- ate in every
respect, and equiped with modern
light and water advantages.
Apex Journal.

Lewis Crowder, a 16-year--
old col

ored boy, was drowned at Parting
pond, near Willow Springs, Sunday
afternoon while in bathine. It is
supposed that the boy was seized
witn the cramp, and sank before as
sistance could reach him.

Miss Maggie May Mitchell,
who formerly taught near Apex,
ana wno nas just nuisnea a year s
work in Greenville, was in Apex
Thursday afternoon en route to her
home in Riedsville.

Orange County Observer.

Frank Kirkland, a negru boy ap
parently about 17 years of age, was
tried before United States Commis
sioner Nathan W. Brown, one day
last week, on a warren t for robbing
a letter of money. The evidence
was suchr that Commissioner Brown
held Kirkland in a bond of $200
for trial at the October Term of the
United States Court to be held at
Greensboro and failing to give bond
Kirkland was sent to jail.
Alamance Gleaner.

Tuesday evening hear Dillou, . S.
C, at the home of the bride's father
Mr. J. D. Moon and Miss Callie
Pape were united in marriage.
They arrived here yesterday after-
noon. We wish them long life and
happiness.

Mr. A. W. Haywood, Jr., who is
now a rising young lawyer of New
York City,r left here Tuesday morn-
ing for that City. He came down
and spent Sunday with classmates
and friends at the University, and
visited his parents at Haw River and
relatives here.
Littleton News-Repor- ter.

Rev. Raymond Browning, having
ust closed a very successful meet--

'ug at oeima; spent Saturday and
Sunday with his mother sisters and
brothers here. , He left Monday for
Hope Mills where tie " begins anot

Items of General Interest Clipped

From our Exchanges.

Oanbnrj Reporter.

Miss Louise Pepper was awarded
the Salem Female Academy school-arsh- ip

offered by the W instOD Grad-

ed Schools, from which institution
she was graduated recently;

Mr. R. H. Mitchel, a good citi-

zen ot Madison Route 3, was a visi-

tor at the Reporter office Thursday.
Mr. Mitchel told us that some of
the farmers in hi? section were giv-

ing their wheat crops at the pricaof
1.10 per bushel. If there isn't a

big fall off in wheat they will loose
cansiderably. The market is some-

thing like $1.50 now.

Greensboro Patriot

Mrs. J. K. Mebane, of Graham,
who has been seriously ill for seve-

ral (lays, was brought to Greensboro
Monday evening for an operation at
St. Leo's hospital.

Mr. A. O. Rudd, of Brown Sum-

mit, went to Raleigh last week to
receive the Pastuer treatment at the
state laboratory of hygine. Mr.
Rudd was bitten by a supposed mad
dcg that belonged to him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. R. Clapp are
celebrating their gulden wedding at
their home in Greene township to-

day. In addition to members of
the family and other relatives, a
Dumber of friends have been invited
to be present and in the day's plea-
sures. Several Greensboro peolpe
left for the Clapp home this morn-
ing.

Colon Republican

The City Alderman order that all
milk cows whose milk is sold in the
city shall be tested for tuberculosis
and that the State Veternarian be
requested to come here and make an
examination. It is understood that
the veternarian will be hereon June
7th.

Tuesday morning Deputy Sheriffs
J. Wm. Craft tmd Frank Ziglar left
for Raleigh with Charles Fodrell,
col,, the wife murderer, who goes to
the penitenitary for life; Gaither C.
Bodenhamer, white, who will serve
a five years term for larceny of $2,-50- 0

from the Bank & Trust Co., at
Kernersville, and Thomas Ellis,
white, who goes to the department
of the insane.
Jsheboro Courier

John Humble, of Asheboro suf-

fered a severe cut on his wrist Fri-
day while sawing logs. In some
way his hand was caught under the
saw, cutting the artery and muscled
of his wrist. It i not thought he
wound is serious.

Several farmers in this county,
we are informed, are growing al-

falfa In New Market township and
in Trinity township more farmers
than one have nice fields of alfalfa
clover. Jt is to be hoped that every
farmer who is growing alfalfa will
get his neighbors interested. There
cannot be too much of this grown.
Two crops a year can be grown.

Yanceyvllle Sentinel.

Irvin Slade, a son of John WT.

Slade, and one of Dan River's pro-
mising young men, left Sunday for
Louisville, Ky., where he expects to
enter business. The loss of such
young men is yearly making Cas-
well poorer.

A. C. Lindsay has announced that
he will have his annual barbecue and

. I T .1 1oi oune, at the Acad my gr ve..
r reparation will be made for a large
crowd, and the maats will be cooked
and served well. Good games of
ball will be arranged for the day,
and will be announced later.
Nkin Times.

The mas Wood of Traphill and
r. Rebecca Brown who lives in

the Mge of Alleghany county were
"wneu on Monday ot last week.
Mr. Wood is perhaps 75 years old
tt"hile Mrs. Brown is very little
younger. They met on Saturday,

furnished him a horse and he
wnt to Sparta for his license Mon-,,;!- y

f . ening where they were mar-n,-- (l

5 o'clock.
.

Ir. X. A. Melton of Zephy was
m town a short time.Monday. He

liPre with Fruitland
t.;

h l.igh gra(le preparatory
M ' '"u m Henderson county. He

t do some pastoral work al-- i'
Si, t action of country. Mr.

i a worthy young man andw tted tor the work in which he

e,l
to engage, having graduat-- W

tf'wn ake Fnrpat. Cnl 1

"omnunoemeut takirjr high

Safely Invested.

The Obsebver consiBts of 10 to 12
pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sunday.
It handles more : news - matter; fonnl
State, national and foreign than 'any
uuiw nonii Carolina newspaper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER

is unexcelled as a newn modinm nnH m
also filled with excellent matter of a mis
cellaneous nature.

Address ' '

THE OBSERVER CO. .

Charlotte. N. C V'

We will give you a set of those
beautiful silver tea spoons bearing
the name of the Simmons Hardware
Company, of St. Louis, Mo., which
you can inspect for yourself, for six
yearly subscribers to the Dispatch.

Advertisers please remem-
ber that to change, discontinue
or place a new ad, the regula
tions as to time mentioned on
editorial page must be observ
ed.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

iV. Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

mlckly ascertain our ODinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentab). Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patentsent free. Oldest agency for secaringrpatenta.

Patents taken tbroaeb Mann & Co. receive
ttecial notice, without eharea, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely 11Instrated weekly. I,artrest eir.
eolation of any scientific journal. Terms. S3 ayear: four months, 11. Sold by all newsdealers.
mUNN & CO SeiBroadway, Hew York

Branch Office. 625 V St Washington. D. C--

rain
Weakens

Headache, rheumatism,
neuralgia, or pains of any
nature weaken the sys-
tem they are a strain up
on the nerves. Almost;
instant relief can be ob-

tained by taking Dr.. Miles.---:

Anti-Pai- n Pills, and with-
out any bad after-effects- .,

Take one on first indica-
tion of an attack it will
ward it off. They are a.
pleasant little tablet, sold.
by druggists every wherer
25 doses 25' cents
never sold in bulk.

1 was' subject to constant head-ache- s

for a period of four years. Attimes I was almost unfitted for the?
work in which I am engaged, that ot ,

station agent. Through the advic
of a . friend I tried Dr. Miles'. Artl-Pa- in

Pills, and the result fcas beeathat I have entirely eradicated, mysystem of those continuous headachesttiat follow a continual mental straiau iThey have done for me all that laclaimed for them." -

O. "L. RUSSELL,Agt a & N. W. Ry., Battle CreekTla.
t,? have used Dr. MUes' Anti-Pai- n
5iSs JI Jt yea:r now for neuralgiathere is nothing like them.They surely have been a blessing toxne." MRS. M. J. HAMILTON.

; Upper Alton, ma.
V0UC,?.ru9S,st 8"8 Dr. Miles' Antl-Pa- ln

Pills, and we authorize him to treturn the price offirst package (only)If It falls to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

DONT BUY A GUN
until yon have seen onf New
Double Barrel Models fitted
with Stevens Compressed Forged
Steel Barrels

DEMI-BLO- C SYSTEM
Mi--

"The mode of rnstructinfir these
superb Trap and Field Guns is
fully set'forth in our New Shot-
gun Pamphlet. Send two-ce- nt

stamp for it. .

'Ask your Dealer
for Stevens ( y

Demi-Blo- c Gans. , 'V-- ,

ft J. X JTU-- E TB
Insist on our ma7c

J.STEVENS
v

ARMS & TOOL CO.
P.O. Box 4099

. f3 , LbiceDee rails. BUiSS

where it will grow,
tiply is a declaration of financial inde
pendence. It is no where quite so
safe and nowhere grows quite so rap
idly as when invested : V

.k Six Per Cent

GuaraEteedl

We understand that some of our
citizens are figuring on organizing
a cot on mill here in the near future..
Let her come. We need more manu
facturing enterprises, and need them
badly. Onr town will never grow
much, until we get more factories.
Mebane Leader.

Rev. S. W. Oldham of Graham
has accepted the Pastorate of the
Baptist Church of Mebane, and will
from and after this date hold servi-
ces on each third Sunday at four P.
M. and on Friday before the first
Sunday at 8. P. M.

The White Furniture Co., which
has been running on part time for
the past few months owing to the
depression, stated up ou full time
Monday with increase of force.
This is decided encouraged sympton
ot industrial improvement. This is
a big concern employing several
hundred skilled workmen.
Wilkes Patriot

a. dox. car or tne ouoo i? iy was
derailed near Rouda Tuesday morn
ing. The damage was small and in
a couple ot hours the train was able
to proceed. The derailment was
from a low joint caused bv the re
cent wet weather.

Mr. Geo. W. Walsh, whose home
is near Parson ville, was badly bit
ten by a copperhead snake one day
last week and was, for a while, in a
pecarious condition. By prompt at
teution, he was relieved and recov
ered. He was cutting: down a hoi--
low tree and had reached in the cav
ity to drag out some chips when the
snake struck him.
North Wllkesboro Hastier.

A blockade dt6tillery was seized
in New Castle township near Cling
man postomce last Friday by Reve
nue Officer Aiken and others. Two
man were running the distillery
when the officers discovered it but
only one of them was arrested, An
drew Wilborn, and tried before
Commissioner Dula and placed in
jail.

Governor Kitchin has appointed
Mr. Frank B. Hendren, of Wilkes
boro, as a delegate to represent
North Carolina at the Thirty-Sixt- h

Annual Conference of Charities and
Correction Organization, which
meets at Buffalo, N. Y., next Wed-
nesday.
Caswell County Democrat.

Rev. Mr. Wood of Pittsylvania
County Va, died at the home of his
son-in-la- w Mr..D. L. Edmunds in
town, at noon Saturday after a brief
illness. The deceased was here
visiting at the time of his death, be
ing eight-tw-o years of age, and was
a minister of the gospel oi the .Bap

tist denomination, wedding much
influence and strength towards all
that was good throughout his native
section. An interest tamiiy ot cnu- -
dren and grand children survive him
Mrs. D. L. Edmunds ot- - our town
being a daughter, and a son who is
a minister at Huntington ; W." ,Va.
The remains were carried near Chat

Gold
'.Bom!.

secured by first mortgage on real es- -

and guaranteed by this Company.
Tl Write at once to the

Mora following address and
secure by return mail

detailed information about this, the
highest class and surest investment

Address
J. W. Murray, President,
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